Marlborough & District Canine Society
Monday May 5th 2014
Puppy: 4 (1 Absent)
1st DE B Waltons Underknoll Honesty
Pretty Blenheim bitch 71/2 month old with fabulous pigment, nice size with large
dark eyes, good neck and level top line. She was rather excitable but moved well
around the ring and was my BP .
2nd Yeates Underknoll Grace of Merryanna
3rd O’Gradys CulverhillCherie
Junior: 3
1st Cunninghams Verheyen Meryt
Pretty Blenheim bitch with fabulous pigment, large dark eyes, well feathered ears,
good reach of neck and level top line. Her rich coat glistened as she moved with
drive around the ring and she was presented and shown well.
2nd Williams Sancana Daddy Cool
3rd DE B Waltons Underknoll Rudbeckia
Yearling: 6
1st Williams Sancana Daddy Cool
Handsome Black & Tan 11 month old dog with a good rich tan, who had large dark
eyes, long feathered ears and level top line. At times he flew his tail when moving
round the ring but I forgave him for that as he moved with drive and style.
2nd Yeates Merryanna Seamist
3rd DE B WaltonsUnderknoll Rudbeckia
Post Graduate: 5
1st DE B Waltons Underknoll Charisma JW ShCM
Three year old Blenheim bitch, lovely silky well broken coat with the desired spot
who had large dark eyes, level top line and tail set. She was very challenging for her
owner but eventually moved well around the ring.
2ndWoods Fittlewoods Splash
3rd Craggs Ubderknoll Cherish with Aureus
Limit: 2 (1 Absent)
1st Woods Fittlewood Maid of the Mist
Blenheim bitch up to size with good pigment who moved well around the ring.
Open: 6
1st Rhodes Calonlan Wellington
20 month old very handsome tri dog whom I have judged before. This boy just gets
better, he has my type of head with a flat scull, correct ear carriage, large dark eyes,
good reach of neck leading into a level top line and tail carriage. His coat shone as he
moved around the ring with drive and style and without doubt was awarded my
BOB.
2nd Cunninghams Verheyen Angelina RBOB
3rd Williams Sancana Rainbow Warrier JW ShCM

.
Judge: Sue Mangham (Charnavale)

